Mission Statement
To improve quality of life for individuals at-risk for opioid use disorder (OUD) by building a foundation for our clients to remain sober and reach their potential through a holistic approach. Rural Health Opioid Program (RHOP) offers case management services to those who live in the Lake Cumberland area at risk for OUD.

Key Outcomes
- Reduce the number of overdose deaths by 10%.
- Reduce the number of opioid related overdoses in our target area by 15%.

Encouraging words can go a long way in helping someone to reach their goals!

Program Goals
- 10,000 individuals at-risk for overdose will be able to identify at least one locally available treatment option or support service.
- 500 at-risk individuals who receive OUD education and outreach will enroll in the six-month RHOP.
- 2,000 community members will be able to define Opioid-use Disorder and name at least one treatment option and one way to support individuals in recovery.

Case Management Services
- Substance Abuse treatment
- Self-help and support groups
- Educational support
- Mental Health Services
- Housing referral
- Food assistance referral
- Health insurance
- Job training and placement assistance

Successes
RHOP has been successful in many areas. Listed below are just a few of them.
- We have touched 440 lives in our 10 county region.
- Employment referrals – 92 referrals
- Rehabilitation referrals – 149 referrals
- Health Insurance – 60
- Recovery Support – 143
- Community Partners – 98
- Building community partnerships such as:
  - Community Action Agency
  - 7 Local Detention Centers
  - Rehabilitation facilities
  - Mental Health Facilities
  - God’s Food Pantry
  - Pulaski Emergency Relief Ministry

Case Managers – Susan Adams, Tishanna New, Misty May, Phillip Freeman.